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Introduction
In normotensive pregnancy the blood pressure varies during the 24 h in the same way as in the nonpregnant; maximum pressures occur in the afternoon or late evening and are followed by a profound fall during sleep. Seligman (1971) noted that in pregnancies complicated by chronic maternal hypertension the blood pressure showed an exaggerated fall during sleep, whereas in some women with specific hypertension in pregnancy (pre-eclampsia) the nocturnal fall was diminished or lost (Werko & Brody, 1953a, b) . Our own observations confirm this, but show that the normal diurnal pattern may be dramatically reversed. Serial diurnal blood pressure records were obtained between 24 and 36 weeks in: (1) three patients with severe pre-eclampsia, who at the time of the final reading had pressures exceeding 170/110 mmHg and plasma urea over 7.5 mmol/l (all were taking methyldopa at the time of the final record); (2) four patients with mild uncomplicated hypertension (blood pressure less than 170/110 mmHg) and urea below 5 mmol/l; (3) six primigravidae were allocated treatment (as part of a controlled trial) with methyldopa (Aldomet) for mild uncomplicated hypertension and six primigravidae were allocated to no treatment. Recordings in these twelve women were obtained 24 h apart in each woman before and after treatment.
Methods

Results
The reversal of the normal diurnal blood pressure pattern between 24 and 34 weeks' pregnancy in one of the women with severe pre-eclampsia is shown in Fig. 1 . Evolution of this pattern was also observed in the other two women. The differences between the average systolic and diastolic pressures recorded between 12.00 and 16.00 hours and 24.00 and 04.00 hours for each patient were as shown in Table l 
(a).
The four women with uncomplicated essential hypertension showed the normal fall in systolic and diastolic pressures at night on both occasions ( Table  1 b) .
The six untreated patients showed no significant changes in pressures between the first and second recording, whereas treated patients had significantly lower pressures after starting methyldopa, with the greatest reduction at night. The average group differences in systolic pressures between the first and second records, i.e. before and after treatment in the treated group, were as shown in Table l (c).
Diastolic pressure changes were similar.
Discussion
Some women ,with severe hypertension and renal impairment in pregnancy (pre-eclampsia) show a reversal of the normal diurnal blood pressure pattern. Maximum pressures occur at night in these women. The evolution of this pattern was observed in three women, all of whom were taking methyldopa at the time of the final reading. A similar pattern of nocturnal hypertension has since been observed in seven other women presenting with severe pre-eclampsia. The phenomenon appears independent of hypotensive drugs or posture; altering the timing of methyldopa administration or changing therapy to clonidine had no significant effect, and the patients were in bed throughout the period of recording. In contrast, patients with uncomplicated hypertension in pregnancy retain the normal diurnal blood pressure pattern before and after treatment with methyldopa. The phenomenon of nocturnal hypertension in pre-eclampsia is of considerable interest from the point of view of the pathophysiology of the raised blood pressure in this condition. From the practical standpoint it is disturbing that pressures can be dangerously high at night when they are not normally recorded, and that nocturnal hypertension may occur despite good blood pressure control during the day.
